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On its own behalf and on behalf of Fluor Constructors Canada Ltd.

And

Bargaining Council of British Columbia BuildingTrades Unions

Sept 26, 2OL7- 4:45 PM
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Scopc

ConsEuclbn of Llquefied Netural Gas (LNG) proceselng ur$ts, LNG storegs tanks, LNG loadlng
Iines, madne offoadlng facilityand LNG export marine tormind, condensdo ra[ yard, rvater
beatnent faclllty. and llare sbcl<s at the slte near KiUrnat, Bdtlstr ColumUa (exctrdhg ofi site
fabrlcatlon faclfitles).
Conetrucdon pwstunt to thls MOU will be deenred to be cornpletsd nh€n the owner has
aseumed poosesslon of such rcrk or component porllon
lf a Etractor pcrforms addltlonal conslructlon, prcservatlon. orcommisslonlng and slail-up
work kr rerpect of an apect of thc ProJect afior lt is assumcd by the orvner, then lhb MOU may
also apply to that wolk at the Ownefu sole dlscrellon.

Reladonchlp to Loca! Unbn Gollectvg AgrecmenG

ThB Local Unlon Coflec'tive Agrecments shdlgonrn the relationshlp of the signatory Partlag
wiUt reepect to lhe LNG Canada proJect (Project), excapt as ls modlffed by lhls Memorandum Of
Undercbndlng (MOU) and any Addendum(a). Wlurever and to th6 exlent that thero are
diffarencee between the LocalUnlon Colledlve Agreementsand this MOU, the terms of lhis
MOU ehall prevall.
Wher€ the ranewat, negotiatlon or o-negotlation of snclt Loca! Unlon Golec-tive Agreements
result ln changos to wages, banaftls, or requhed ernplopr or member admlnlshaUve
rembsims, and, a3 long as thesa dranges do not $n$e out LNG ptplecis for addiUond cosb,
sucfr changea shall be pard m the effecfve date agneed to between Cons[uction Labour
Relathns Assochtlon of BC (CtR) and the Locd Unlon(e), subJect to the prwlslons of hls
MOU.
The lndustrial monetary package for each Local Unlon ln effect forlho duration of thb Prolect
shall be lhose ln sfiect on May 1. 2018. For the IBB/I/ the appllcabla monetary package shell
bc the Enabled lndusl/ral Projecls monelary package ln effect on May 1, 20'l8.Thcce indualria!
monetiary packages wlll be h efiect un0l April 30, 2020 at wtrlctr tLne dausa 2.02 above will be
tiggored wlth the proviso thal the parlies wll by February 1,20?o meet to confirm the
acceptrrce of the altocadone and 0mhg of adjustncnts basod upon hek lmpact to thc Prdect
All Empbycr contribuUons, wilh lh6 excepUon oJ Penslon. stlall be calculated on the basis of
"hous rvorked'. Emplorcr conflbulions to Penslon shal be calodated on the basla of 'hourg
earned.
The Parllas recognlze he JurlsdlctonelAsalgnment Plan of the BC Conshrctlon lnduslry.

Jurlcdlcton

The Conbactor agrs$ b hdd a pre-lob marlt<rp meeting lor the ProJecL
On certah portions ol the Project, whaE an lntegratlon of compoeile crwe trould marimiza
efriciency. ths Unlon agro€s lo lmplement such uprk craws based on the followlng cdteda.
L Ths use of rmrk tcams shal be mn*reeadenlhl and norcllable and cannot be usad

agalnsl eilher Pady ln any ftrirrc dsprteo.
b. The Employer may roqueet uprk bams be establbhed to porform specific tasks bsed on

a parlhular situatbn.
c. The Empbyer wil!, ln rrrltlng. nollfy the Unlons lnvolwd of 0ulr proposed work taam.
d. The Empbyer and the Unlona hrclved ln the vvo* loam will meet ard mutually egres on

the make.up of lhe taam.
e. lf vuorlc crslr ala eshblshed, any party lnvolved ln the wodc leam may notlfy the o0nrs

ln tho evant isa.ps arise and lhe partbs w{ll meet b resolve llroee Esucs.
f. Upon identlfylng an bsue wlth a partladar work team, the shop steuards of the afrected

Unlons and site managornert wlll m€ot and make orery reasonable ofrort b resolva the
lssue.

g. Shorrld lhe Issue be not resolvable on sita, then a meeting wlth ho Buslness Managers,
CLR and the Cotracta wfll ba convaned and the parfes will make every reasonabb
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effort to resolve the issue(s).

Site Stablllty

The Partlas acknorledge that thle MOU ls dasigned to achieve labour rolatlons stability on the
Prdect. lt Is a violation of this MOU for any of the Partles, Intemallonal Unlons, Employees, or
Local Union mambers to do anythlng lo harm, delay, or oUreruvise impede constructlon of lhe
Prolecl Any lrdivldual(s) engaghg in such conduct raay be sublect to lmmedlate romoval frorn
the ProJect and any of the Parties involved in, or responslble, for such conduct may be held
liable for any and all financla! or other losees rosultlng from such a vlolatlon.
Durlng tha term of this MOU, there shall be no strikes, lockouts, work stoppages, work
slowdowns, urork-to-rule, or other disruptive activity, for any rsason, by any Party, Local Union
member (lncluding permltted members), lnternatlonal Union, lntemalional Unlon
representative(s), or Employee whlch in any !,vay interferes with or othenvise rastrlcls the
progress of the Project. In the event of any such dlsruptlve aclivlty, the Partias wlll undertake
immedlate acUon and lnstruct the offendlng indlvldual(s) to cease the dlsruptlve actlvity. The
Local Unions agree thal ln the event of any strike or lock-out commgnced pursuant to th€
Labour Relations Code, such strlke or lock-out shall not apply to the ProJecL Tho Local Unions
and Cquncil waive any righl they may have at law lo commencs, or regulre that any such sHke
be conducted, under tha Labour RelaUons Code as it applles to the Pro,joct.
For ha purposes of this MOU, it is understood that the following clrcumatancas will not
constitute a strika, work stoppage, dlsruptive activitles or a lock out of Employees:
a. A suspension of work or a shutdown of any or all of he Project which ls deemod

necess€try for the safety, health or securlty of any person on tha Prolect or
b. A suspenslon of any of the work or a shutdown of any or all of the Project whlch arlses

due to an emergsncy. environrnental or other reasons beyond the conhol of lha
Contractor, includlng unsuilable weather conditions; or

c. A suspension of work or a shutdown of any or all of the Prolect directed by lhe Owner to
accommodate a declared break establlshed for lhe Pmject; or

d. A suspension of tho work or a shutdown of any or all of the Proiect al any time during the
construction ProJact, direcled by tha Ovuner due lo econornlc or any othar unforeseen
raasons or circurnsLanceq or

e. A suspenslon of work or extension of the duratlon oI the Prolect by the Owner.

No Bargalnlng Relatlonshlp for lhe Ownar or the General Gontractor

It is agread thal no bargalnlng relatlonship is creatod with lhe Owner, or the General Contractor,
or any of their subsidlaries and/or affillates (wilh the exceptlon of tho companies signatory to thls
MOU) or their successors, or any of lhelr project padnars, with the Local Unlon(s) or Council,
pursuant to tha Labour Relations Code.
Similarly, where the General Contrador has participatad in any way [n the negotiation or
adminlstraton of this MOU, il Is only for the purposes of thls MOU and tha enhancement of the
Project and in no way can ba construad to creale a bargalning relationship or bargainlng rlghts,
or take acllons which would in any way bind the Owner or General Contractor to any Local
Union Collective Agreement wlth any Local Unlon or Council.
The Owner may astabtish ProjecUsite rules and policles including rutes and pollcles with respect
to accommodation, heallh and safety, securlty, workplace conduct and access lo lhe
ProjectlSite. All Employees and Union representatives attendlng willbe required lo undergo
orientations and agree to such rules and policies as the Owner may raasonably establish from
time totime.

Management Rlghts

ll Is underctood that supplies, materials, plant equipmant, compononts, skid rnounted
equipment, pre- assembled uniB, and precast units, and/or lalge modularized components may
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be purchescd for the Projcd from anyworldrrlde supfller regadless of thelr sorrce, or the
unlon c non+nlon stafus of persons involwd ln [re manufacture, asomHy or delhrcry, and lt ls
agraed hat heywi$ be lnstalled ln aorordance wllh dans and specificallona provided. Where a
sltuation arlsos wlth respect to onsite wort that could create fomsceaUe conEoversy, tho
Conlradorwlll discuss he issue wl$r Ote afiected Local Unlon.
No LocalUnlon ard no Emplope rfiall refuse to handla or rafusa to lnstall ths Secton 0.01
ltems, and no Leal Unlon or Employee shall honour hot or unfalr cargo dsdaratlons. Ttp Local
Unlone and hc Empbpes shall respect the Trst drop prlncipb'ln cases of supply or dellvery
of goods lo the Prflecl
It ls rccognlzad lhd ths Proiect h belng canled out on a managed open slte basls. No local
Unlon and no EmplqBe shall raftrse to perform work on he basis that otheruuork ls belng
pedormgd on the Pr{ect or ln support of the Proiecl by pemons who are not men$ers of a
partkrulqr unlon, u/ho ar6 nol assodated wllh a parllcuhr Local Union or Councll, or have no
unlon affllaUon whaboever.
It is recognized hat the use of any procese, technology, consbucton equlpmenl or machlnery,
toob, energy and/or labour savlng dsvlces and methods of performhg work (such ae s€ml-
automalc and automa[c wEldang technologles] may be lnltiated, along trade llnes, by
Cmlracton tom ttna to Ume durlng he Project
There shatl be m reslrlctlons on tfia use d any toob or oonstrucilon equpmbnt by eny qualllied
Empbyee, or on the use of any toolg or construclion egulpment for he perfcmance of rvork
withh thplrjurisdlcton, providad that lha Employee can sahly use the bols and/or egulpmanl
involvedt
ln enrergent sltuatlqrs. foremen stnll operate any equlpment aselgned by the Conbacbr, and
thers shall be no rsstslc{on on foremen ln the usa of toolg of hlsJher tade in emergent
siUaUons.
Contactors shall determhe the asslgnment of Empbyees to etart and stop smallporlable
conslnrctim equipment.
Practicss not a part of the terms and conditlong of this MOU, euch as standbycrEuro and
feaherboddlng practlceg, wlll not be recognlzed.
It b recognizod lhat parmanent plant equlpment may be lnstalhd and/or servlced by lndividuala
(vendor reprerntatfues) wtro have speclalbaining, skills, orquallflca0ons and ara not covered
by this MOU. Thls may lnclude, h.rt ls not fimlted to, tesllng, lnspec{lrn, or scvlce pedormed on
permanent planl equlprnent undsr wananty. lI asolstance la requlred such assistanca wll be
provlded by the hade that normally parfurms the unrk.
The Conhactor shal! bs enttl€d to name hlrE one hundred percent (100%) d supervlslon
(Foranen and Gencrel Foraman) and, at a mlnimum, tte firsl three non-supewblon worters
requcsted from tre Local Unlon. Afler the flrst trree workere lhe Conbador shel b6 antiUad to
name hire fifty percent (5t)96) of thc rumahing workers raquested from lhe Local Unlon. ln the
event a Local Unlon ColectlvE Agreement allorvs for a hlgher propordm of name hlrcd
Employoes, srch provlslon shal apply.
The Contracb(s) wtl Hre supelislon hom withln the Local Unlon first, providcd they have al!
properqualllcatons andarc compobnl to srpervlse bades'people. Horewr. should therc not
be sutfldent supervision ln the Local Unlon, than Contractors may, whera a Local Unlon
Collec0ve Agreement ofiewlsa rcqukcs Superintandents to be hlred from wihln lhe Locd
Unlon. bring ln qualilled and cornpelent Superhlendents frorn outsldc thc Local Unbns
fudsdlatlon to propsdy suporvlse thc ProJecl.
Sublact lo lhe tsrms and condltlors ol lhle MOU, the axtant of the scopo of tha Conbactor u,ort
and app[cable laur, Gonbaclors shall r€teln full and exclusive aulhority for he operaton and
management of its busln€ss.

No JumphgfRaldlng

Employeoo wtro rroluntady t€rmhate Srelr employnent (i.e. qit) shdlbe der{ed access lo the
ProJect for thkty (30) calendar days fun lho dato ol tennlnatlon. unless 0rc raason ls a cause
deemad accapEbb by the Conhactorwith whom he/ghe wc employed.
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Travel and Llvlng Out AllowancE

lnitiaUterminal and rotallonal fllghts will ba arranged by commerclal or charier servlcas, includlng
pickup and drop-off at the Northwest Regional Alrport as app[cable. Attemate
provlslons/requlrements will be lnstituted for Local Residenls and others where a fllght ls not
appropdate.

Hours of Work and Schedullng

Schedule A - Fourteen Days On, Seven Days Off (14f)

All shlfts shall be scheduled up to ten (10) hours por day on the followlng basis.

a. Each day of work shall be compansated based upon a blended hourly rate. The first ten
(10) hours worked shall be pald at one poinl one s6ven flve (1.175) times (one point one
four ('1.14) for t hour shifts) the olhenivlse appllcable stralght time hourly rate unless othar
terms and conditions are mutually agreed to by lhe parties.

b. The first hilo hourc of work performed beyond ten (10) hours in a day, the flrst twelva (12)
hours worksd on a Stetutory Hollday, or the lirst twalve (12) hours worked on a scheduled
day of rest shall ba pald at one and three-quarter times (1.75X) the othen rise appllcable
straight-time hourly rate. Worlt beyond twelve (12) hours in a day will be pald at two
times (2X) the othenrvisa applicable slralght tlme hourly rale.

c. The Contractor shall have the optlon to move tho start time of any shift by two (2) hours
without penalty.

d. The seven (7) scheduled days off shall be a furlough.
e. An Employea who is transfened to e schedule with a different slart day musl be provlded

wih a minimum of two scheduted work days'notlce. lf tha Employee has requested the
transfer lhen overtlme rates will not apply for days worked ln the scheduled days of rsst
under their previcus schedule. lf the transfer ls not as a result of an Emptoyee requast
the Employee shall be given a minimum of the scheduled seven day furlough, or ovErtima
pmvlslons will apply for days workad, as a result of such transfer, during tho scheduled
furlough the Employee would hava been entitled to under their previous schedule.

f. The Parties recognlze that varlaUons in the schsdullng of the work week (eg: shift
mtalions, addidon of night shift), reporting for work or raluming from work, rest breaks,
mealbreaks and start and linish times may be approprlate from tlme to tlme, and that It
may be approprlata that such variations affect all or only a portion of the Project. lf the
Contractor intends to make such variatlons they shall notify the affected Ernployee(s) as
soon as praclicable. ln lhe event the Contractor adds a night shlft, such nlght shift shall
be paid in the sama manner as the day shlfl othena/se described ln this Agreement with
the addiUon of a nlght shift premlum of three dollars ($3.00) per hour worked which shall
not be applicable on any hour pald at overtlme rates.

g. The Council and affecled Local Union{s) will be notifiad of any signlficant variatlons prior
to implementation by lhe Contractor.

Schedule B - Twenty One Days On, Seven Days Off (2117)

All shifts shall be scheduled up to ten (10) hours per day on the following basis.

a. Each day of work shall be compensatod based upon a blended houdy rate. The first len
(10) hours worked shall ba pald at ona point one seven five (1.175) times (one polnt one
four (1.14) for t hour shlfts) tha otherwlse appllcable straight time hourly rate.

b. The first two hours of work performed beyond ten (10) hours ln a day, the first twelve (12i
hours worked on a Statutory Holiday, or the first twelve (12) hours worked on a scheduled
day of resl shall be paid at one and threequarter tlmes (1.75X) the otherwlsa appllcable
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stralght-tlma houdy rale. Work beyond trrvelve (12) hourc h a day wll be paH at lwo
limes (2() lhe ohenrise appllcable stralght tirne hourly rate.c. The Conkactor ehall hava tha optlon lo movo th6 start tlmB of any shift by tryo (2] hours
wllhout penalty.

d. The sewn (7) scheduled days off sfull be a turlough.
e. An Employee who ls transfened to a schedule with a dlftrent starl day must bs protrlded

with a mlnimum of tno scheduled wort days' ndhe, lf fire Empbyoe has roquested the
bansfer then overtlme rates wlll not apply ftr days worked in the scheduled days of rast
under thelr prevlous sch€dule. lf the transfer le not as a result of an Emfloyae requesl.
the Employce shal be ghrcn a mlnhnun of tre scheduled savan day furlough. or ovsrllmc
provlsbns wlt apply fur day:r vuorked, as a reg$t of such transfrr, durlng the scheduled
furlough the Employee would haw been entl[ed to under their prevlous schedule.

f. The Partlee recognlzo thal varlatons in the schedtsrq of the $ork week (eg: shifr
rotatlons, additon of nBht shlft), repor[ng for vyork or retumlng from worft, rest brcaks.
meal breaks and Btarl and ffnlsh tlrnes may be appropdate from line to tkne, and that lt
may ba appropriate that euch rrarlatbns afiect all or only a porton of the ProJcct lf the
Conbactor lntends to maka sudr varlatlons thay shall notify tha affecled Employse(s) as
soon as pracffcabb. ln the event the Contractor adds a night shllt, sucfr night shlft shall
be pald ln the Bame manner as the day shlft othenrh descrlbed ln thls Agreemefll wlth
lhe addi0on of a n[ht strlft premlum ol thrse dolhrs (t3.00) per hour uorked whloh shall
not be appllcabla on any hour pald al orortme rales.

S. Ths Council end affec'ted Locat Urfon(s) wlll be notlled of any slgniffcant narlatbna prlor
to implementa0on by the Confactor.

Schedule C - Twenty Daye On, Elght Darc Off (20/8)

All shifts shall ba scheduled up to ton (10) houre per day on the follorhg basis.

a, Eadr day of truorlc shall be cornpensated baaed upon a Hended houdy rate. The ffttt ten
(10) hours rvorked shai ba pald at ono polnt one seven foe (1.175) 0mes (me point one
fotr (1.14) for t hour shlfls) the othenrise app$cable strslght [me horrly rate.

b, The first trvo hours of work perturmed bepnd ten (10) lpurs ln a day, lhe flrst turdve (12)
hours sorked on a Statutory Hollday, or the llrst twolye (12) hours worked on a schedulad
day of rest shal! b€ pald at one and thrc+quarter tlmes (1.75X) the othcrwlsa appllcaUe
stralghl-llme hourly rate. Work beyond hintvo (12) hours ln a day wil be pald at two
Umes (2X) the othenrise appltcable stralght Ume hourly rate.

c. The Confactor shall havp tha op0on to move tte stiart Sme of any shlfi by two (2) hours
wltrout penalty.

d. The elght (8) scheduled days off ahal be a lirlough.
e. An Employae who is fensfsnsd lo a sctcduh wilh a dlfferent starl day must be protkled

wih a mlnlmum of two scheduled work daye notlce. lf the Employee has nqueslod th6
fansfer then overtlma rales wlll not apply for days worked ln he scheduled days of rest
under thelr prcviors sctredule. lf lhe Eanslcr ls not a a rcau[ of an Employee request.
lhe Employee shall bE glvan a mlnimum of lhe sofiedubd seven day furlorgh, or owflirne
provtslons wiI apply for dayr worked, as a rasult of such transfor, dudng lhe schaduled
lurlugh lhe Employea wouU have bcen enti{lcd to under trelr travlous schedula.

f. The Partles racognlze that rrarlatlone ln the ac.heddlng of lhe uork woelt (eg: shlft
rolalbns, addldon of night shlff), reportng fur uuork or refumlng ftorn uork, rest breaks,
meal breaks and start ald finlsh 0mee may be apprlprlate from tkne to tlmc, and that it
may be appropriato lhat euct varlalions afiect all or onty a portbn of lhe Project. lf tha
Contracior htends to make such rrarlatbns they slu$ notify lhe affected Emptoyea(s) as
soon as prastcablo. ln lhc et€nt thc Contractor adds a nlght shlfl, suct night shlft shell
be paH ln lhe same manner as the day shlfl othenvbe degcdbed ln lhis Agreemenl with
the addHon of a nlght sl{ft pomtum of three dolhrc (S3.OO1 pr hour worked wtrldr shall
not be applbable on any hour pdd at orar0me ratas.
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S. Tha Councll and affected Local Unlon(s) wlll be notifled of any signiflcant variatlons prior
to implementation by the Gontraclor,

Social Parformance

The Partles acknowledge that the early lnvolvoment and contlnued pailcipatlon of membars of
Aborlginalpeoptes, local residents, womon and undor-represontsd groups of the labour markot
ars essential to the success of the ProJect.
The Parties accept and acknowledge the irnportance of attractlng new entrants to the lrades
and occupations in the conetruction industry, and agreo to work collaboralivsly to meet and
exceed expectations ln thls regard.
The Parties agree lo optimlze training opportunltles for Aboriginal Peoples, Local Residents,
women and under-represented groups oF th€ labour market to enhance Local Content.
The Partles will naed to demonstrate that reasonable efforts to hire qualifled Aborlglnal Peoples,
Local Residents, women and under-represented groups of the labour market have been made
for work.
The Owner, and by extenslon the Contractors, have enlerad inlo Stakeholder and First Nstion
Cornmilmanls and Cootractor Local lmplementation Plans (CLIP) and the provislons of this
MOU shall be subJect to those stakeholder and Flrut Nations Cornmitments and CLlPs. For
greater certalnty, ln the case of any confllct with this MOU, the applicable Stakeholder and First
Nation Commitrnents and Contractor CLIPs rsferenced in the commercial contract or
commercial agreement between the Owner and the Contractor shall prevall.
The Parties are committed to worklng co'operatively to identify, recruil and employ indivlduals
on the Prolect frorn lhe followlng geographlcal areas of prlorit;c
a. Local Area
b. British Columbla
c. Canada
d. Norlh Amarica, and
e. Oublde North America.

Two Break Day

ln lieu of the normal coffee breaks and lunch periods specified in the respective Local Union
Colleclive Agreaments, there shall be one (1 ) pald and ons (1) unpald break of one half hour
(i.e. thlrty mlnutes) each, approxlmately equally spaced in the nine (9) or ten (10) hour day. ln
the event an Employee is not able to take a break, the Employee shall be pald at the one and
three quarter {1.75X} overtlme rate (net of beneflts) for the missed break.

Reportlng Tlme

When an Employee reports to work and cannot start because of lnclement weather he/she shall
be paid tt/'ro (2) hours reporting Ume at their blended rate excludlng employer contribulions and
the Employee must remaln on th€ lob for the two (2) hour period, unless othenrise instructed by
the Employee's supervisor. Whan an Employee has comrnenced work and is instructed to stop
due to inclemenl weather, they shall be paid for lha actual time worked at the appropriate rate
which shall include any shift premium. ln no case shall an Employee recslve lass than two (2)
hours pay.
When an Employee reports to work and ls not given the opportunlty to start because no work is
available orwas not advlBed before boarding lransportatlon to the LNGC Project site or one (1)
hour prior to the plckup [me for local resdents, they shall be pald two (2) hours reportlng time at
their blended rate excludlng ernployer contributions but including any shlfl premlum, and
altowed to leave lhe job immedialely. lf an Employee ls advised before the completion of the
previu.ts workday that no work will be available the follow{ng workday(s) due to inclemenl
weather, thore shall be no pay for the inclemenl weather day(s).
When an Employee has started to work on lhelr regular shift and ls lnstructed to stop, for a12.03
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reason hat ts beyond the conlrol of tre Emfloyer, they shall be pald for tre aclualtme trorked.
ln no casa sha[ the Employee recaivs less lhan two (2) hours pay at the appropriate rate whlch
shell lnclude any shlft premlum.
lf an Employee stops trcrk for raasons of their orn, and wlthout the approval of tha Employrr,
they shall be enUtled to pay only for the hous actrrally worked ln the day and mhimum
conditlons shall not apply.
Subfect to allof he above, it shall bo the Employe/s prerogative to decide wheneverwork shall
be stoppad durlng lhe day for any reasonable cru6e.

Competlng Agrecment

lf any of tha Unions or any of lheir affiliates, after the date of signlng of thls MOU, enter hto an
agreement or undertaking concemlng this or another similar LNG proJect which contalns
provlslons more advantageous to Employers than lhe comparable provlslons underthis MOU,
thefl, at the eole dlscreilon of the Emptoyer, thos€ morg advantageous provisions shal replaca
the comparable provlsions under thls MOU. The determlnatbn as to whether or not provlslons
are mora advantageous to the Employers is vested excft.rslvely in the Employer.

Alcohol & Drug Pollcy

Conlractors will have an Alcohol and Dnrg policy whlch shall meet or exceed the ProJect Alc-otrol
and Drug pollry requirements, as estiabltshed by the Owner.

Duratlon

15.01 This MOU shall contlnue in force thrqrgh to the conduslon of the Project
15.02 The Partles may. from lLne to time, amend thls MOU by mulualwritten consent between the

Partes who 8rs slgnalory lo, or have agreed to be bound by, thls MOU.

10.00 Effectlve Date
il

Thls Agreement has been dechred b b€ effective on t* i i.y ot *nl*h,,2017 .

Dalriltilsfi# day of SePtcm b*,2017

Slgned on behalf ot

Eargainlng Council of BriUsh Columbia 8u{Hlng
Tradc Unlons

Dated thb 47 day of September, 2017

Slgnad on behalf ot

Construction Labour Rdatlons Association of BC

BC

F-
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Aboriqlnal Peoples m€ans a person who would be recognized and affirmed under Sectlon 35 of the
ConstiUtion Act, 1982 as a mernber Aboriglnal Peoples stlpulated ttrereunder.

Comoetino Froiect Aqreemql[ maans a project labour agreement, special needs agreernent, MOU, or an
enabling agreement between a Unlon and another party or parlies who are undertaklng an LNG proJect
similar in nature or scale to the Pmject covered by thls MOU within the Pmvince of Britlsh Columbia.

Conlractor maans an associatlon, partnership, corporatlon or othEr buslnass €ntity directly employing
members of a Local Unlon ln accordance with this MOU.

Gouncll means the Bargaining Councll of British Columbla BulldingTrades Unlons.

Emplovee means a person engaged on the Proiact by a Contractor in accordance witr the terms of this
MOU.

Furloush means a period ol tlme an Employee is not scheduled for work, for lha specific purpose of
retuming to thelr home.

General Co.ntractor means the prime or main contractor acting in lts capacity pursusnt to a contract
with the Owner with respect to the Projecl

Kitlmat and Torrace Bgqional Colgnunitles for the purposes of this MOU, means lhe communities within
nlnety (90) kllomaters by publlc road of the ProJect site, which includes tha Dlstrict Munlclpallty of Kitimat,
the Ctty of Tenace and sunounding district munlcipalitles.

Kitlmat snd Terrage Reolonal Resldent means any and all persons resldlng withln lhe Kifimat and Terracs
Regional Communitlss.

LocalArea maans tha geographical area located in the Regional Dlstrict of Kitlmat Stlkine, whlch includes
the Dlstrict Munlcipality of Kitimat and City of Terrace, and sunounding distrlct municipality and
communlties, and coastal communitles along the proposed shipping route from Douglas Channal to Trlple
lsland-

Local Business means any licensed buslnass enterprise, whlch also may include an Aboriglnal Buslness
that is/are licensed to operate within the Local Area where lha work will be parformed with executlon
capability, which may inolude, witrout limitalion, an otfice, an operatlons centrs thal enables the
employment of Local Resldents and Aboriglnal Peoples, and payment of buslness laxes wlthln lhe Local
Area.

Local Content means emplolment, tralnlng and subcontracting measures to support Local Residents,
Aboriginal Peoples and Local Businesses partlcipation rates.

Lo.cal,Resldent means an lndividual includlng Aboriginal Peoples who primarily residas in a mulUple or
single family dwelling located within the LocalArea.

Logal Union means any local union lhat is a mernber of the Council and ls thus covared by this MOU and
'Local Unions" msan any combinatlon of two or moro of them.

Local Unlon Collectlve Aoreaments means the collective agreements whlch are appllcable to the lCl
sector of the construction industry in British Columbla, negotlated bstween lhe appropriate Local Union
and the Constructlon Labour RelatlonsAssoclation of BC.
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OwFer means LNG Canada Development lnc. a Canada corporaton having an ofllce at Calgary Alberla,
Canada.

Partleq,mean the Contractors, Conslruction Labour Relations Associatlon of BC, Lpcal Unlons, and
Councll that have slgned thls.
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1

2.

4.

5.

Attachmant B
Clariflcation Re: Artlcle 2.00

The Parties have agreed that the following principlas will apply in interpreting the languaga contained in
Article 2.00 of this MOU.

It is the ovemrching lntention of the Parties that the work encompassed by this MOU shall continue
without abatement due to stdke, lock-out, work slowdownsr or any otherjob action designed to or
having the effect of inlerfering with or otherwisa resblctlng the progrcss of construction of the
Project. Any such acUvltles aro strlctly prohiblted as set out Article 2.00 hereln.

Thls MOU and any anclllary doorments shall conlinue in force through to the concluslon of tho
ProjeA and this MOU and any anclllary document may continue after the expiry of on€ or more
Local Unlon Collectlva Agraement(s) and Job actlon related lo ths rensgotlalion of the Local Unlon
Collecllva Agreement(s). Where lhe renswal, negotbtlon or ra-negotiation of such Local Union
Collective Agreements result ln changos to wages, benefils or requlred employer or mernber
admlnistraUw remissions such wage, bsnarit or remlssion, changes shsll be adopted in
accordance with Article 2.03 of Orls MOU, provided that such changes will not be applled or
adopted on a retroactive basls, and will not alter or replaca thoss ltems addressed or modilled by
this MOU.

J. The Parties to this MOU and any anclllary documents agree that, in the event of a strike or lockout
in rospect of any Local Union Collectiva Agreement(s), ths terms of thls MOU and any ancillary
documents will, respectlvely, automallcally and without intemrption, Fansform lnto stsnd-alone
Voluntary Recognillon Agreamenls whereby tha MOU and ancillary documents willeach
incorporate the provlsions of the affected Local Union Collective Agreement(s) in existence
immediately pilor to tha strike or lockout save and except for any provisione of the Local Unlon
Collective Agraement inconsislent with ths terms of thls MOU or any ancillary document.

Any such Voluntary Recognition Agreement will lnclude a provision agreeing to implement waga
and benefit lncrsases In accordance with the provisions of Article 2.03 of lhls MOU. Such changes
will not be applled or adopted on a retroastve basis, and will not aller or replace lhose ltems
addresssd or modifled by this Agreement

The Parties to thls MOU and any ancillary documenls agraa that the operatlon of this Attachment B
will create stand-alone voluntary recognllion bargainlng relatlonshlps that exisl completely
independent of, and separate and apart from, the bargalnlng reladonships underlying the Local
Union Collective Agreement(s) untilsuch llme as the renewal of the Local Union Collectivs
Agreement(s) or the completion of the Prolect whlchever comes first, at whhh tima they shall
cease to have any, continuing, lndependent sffect.
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